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an opi r* 'WtyM
The Estate of the latàjs. wFürstknav^

Chicago, Jin. 201—W. J. Hynes, ------
when .hown the dispatch at 2 o'clock ÿffi .K
^pontM^r^e: MmSÉm
said: Ædging from my action in-get- acrc^^re under cultivation. 01 this 
ting up at this time of day to talk to acre. so acres Are sown with fall wheal, reportera, I ahooldaaythat.Iapi ^e «^»4»efflScT«Pnd,1thfoe^ieirv 

“MS MSKBABMS” OF LONDON.” man. The cafte, however, u_ probably ending» thereon. Title, Crown Grant-
Sir Hubert Maxwell waa ehriri-ef-p- Lento*, Jen- 19,-The peaceful and SES&SS^é^SSi^

pointed by the English house of commons contented portion of London's popula- attorney in the Cronin case. The only M»** tonnes one of the most tertil. 
to inquire into and report upon the op- had its nerves shattered again to- man now out of town who was associai- g^tish Columbia ; adjoins the vfilag

teïSSfSlr™£S t-•“t.-SJ MS-r=“„*w-E$L" gggg.isaï
amendment (if any) of the Ew ie re- that portion w ic la no Sealed Tenders will also be received for
quired, has recently reported, recom- and not always BO peaceful. The per- A Fatal Qaarrel. the purchase of a number cl âne building
mending certain further legislation who tba, radely interrupted the Kansas Crrr, Jan. 20.-John Km- lotaîn toe vPtage of l^owne.
which it Is expected will be anplied for ““/^errance of tbe day were the ney, a packtog^ease employe, qnar- Tc^e“ m6r,Ce4 °n
during the ensuing session of the Im- <1 3 », » ith Thomas Carev in the latter’s For further particulars apply to
perial parliament. In view of the foreJ gaa-workere, or, rather, the ex-gas- re led with Thou,as Carey Kiu. DONALD GRAHAM.
going, W of the deoirabiÿty of having work.rs, for they are no longer worker» “**d " renewel * the quarrel. HENRY SBYDEL

-or even strikers, their places at the g&g&'gt Tflsuel Finney Administer,
every branch of the subject, sad uuftjj works been filled, and they ambW Carey in the hip, and received
desirable f rom^the diacnasion in the Brit: are literally locked out. To be looked out a htilet in the heart that killed him m-
iah House of Commons when the recom- fo London is almost equivalent to a stantly.

n is applied for, it has sentence of slow death by starvation, 
advisable to postpone It had been thought that theae men had 

of benevo- lost their identity aa workers or strik
ers or anything but simple units of the 
great mass of unemployed, for the strike 
was over weeks ago.Thus the appearance 
of this organized body of unfortunates 
had a somewhat uncanny effect, some
thing like the appearance of the ghost 
of that which had been buried out of 
sight. " When the ex-gaeworkers en
tered Hyde Park in grim procession, the

- people wondered whether the riotpus
- scenes of the great labor demonstration 

of a year ago were to be repeated. The 
“bobbies” made sure of their batons and 
the “Johnnies” remembered that en- 
gagementa called for their presence 
elsewhere at once. The procession, 
with the band playing mournful airs

mi pmob’s mission. and banners with doleful legends flying
COL. pion 9 mission. , above them, n.wed past the mansions

During the first two or three weeks of the West End, and was given the 
the session members of parliament are “ t of w M unanimously as if it was 
kept on a perpetual trot round the de- jmall The marchers scowled
partments endeavoring to push through .. the awena who gazed
requests of then constitntenteon all onK them from the windows of private 
kinds of subjects. The lose of Bme in- manaione_ and many were the harsh 
volved by a visit to Ottawa such as CoL ithetg flung out by the sullen, hope- 
Priqr, experienced when he came here in, ^ a[moat 3eaperato men. At some 
reference to the coasting regulations is g moveme^B were made as if to
of considerable moment to a busy man,/ ^ne the windo^a o{ clubs; and it waa
but I am inclined to think that Ool. only by the energetic efforts of the lead- 
Pnon. himself wasi well satisfied to lose yan whom were some of the 
three weeks considering the importent ^fost-heïdéd and shrewdestlabor agi-
There should have been no necessity for tofwhole"^

SRSaSa r
— Ï&JS

The Session Likely to Prove ShWt led the departnientel officials to IwUeve East End has agam absorbed it»
a„fl Interesting ^8t Æ?r aU a larRe 8ectl°n,°f Ah pao" delegation of “Les Misérables,” and the

_."io of v.ntona was anxious for the con- Wret End is at church.
carnot’s condolence.

President Carnot has sent to King 
icipatea on mat score. Humbert by his special envoy, »M.

In other respects CoL Prior was well re- Bruyers, his condolence on the deayi of 
paid for his long journey. To secure the the Duke of Aosta. M. Bruyeres will 
awarding of the long-delayed contract also represent France at. the dukes 
for “C ” battery officers’ quarters; pro- funeral in place of M. Mariand, the 
mise of an appropriation of $15,000 for French ambassador, who is ill with the 
a new drill shed, and permission to or- grippe.
ganize a new battery of artillery to take in time of peace, prepare.
the place of the defunct rifles ; all this Important changes are pending in the 
in one week was pretty smart work con- composition of the Channel squadron, 
sidering the red tapeism which usually fleet will be put on a mere effective 
abounds round all government offices, I footing in view of the general uneasi- 
and to which the departments at ne8a among the nations, though no iin- 
Ottawa are no exceptions in this re- mediate trouble is Mhted at.| 
spect. Mr. Earle will find his labors 
pretty well lightened by the energy dis
played by his colleague on his recent 
flying visit.

Society Act hy beealn few^forMiWiy 
years in England, and, although a» a

the autony of Finland.
to alt hasIt Will Accommodate the Largest 

Ship Afloat

A Threatened Strik» ef U» OeTurnmei 
rrutem-ur. Earto. HeMttùwtoved 

-The Annual Drawing-Boom.

n By Manda L. Cj 

COi-YRIQHT,
e nativea-N,

An Insane Asylum Burned-
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 18.—The 

state asylum for the ohronically insane 
was Seriously damaged by fire this eve
ning. The roof of the two wings was 
destroyed. All the inmates were re
moved in safety, though amid much «- 

, j nitement. The fire was oanaed by the
Battlers leased the T.a—. I carelessness of attendants in throwing

FuitAtBJrUlA, Jan. 17• '—The town J burning paper into e closet, 
of Cleerfield was thrown into a state ot_ .
excitement, occasioned by the blowing I lSjTk stated

open the safe, put in toe Mg a ehqrge, I „ ii the agent of the London
creating an .explosion that-not only 1 rimesylnd of JSit O’Shea’s lawyer in 
wrecked the safe, but shattered the I , divorce — — suit wherein Parnell is 
building, blowing out one end almost Murray ha. caüed nn
entirely. Budding, within sever-ü ^v^Creminent Irishmen, but all have 
hundred feet were badly_ahaken and I -(ttMdPym a hearing, though he ex- 

fr°mthelr uSS credentials from the British 
S al^b*™ ÿ the loud report. foreign office, and a letter from the

The books and valuable papers were Lr of the Times
thrown out into the street snd some oi I mM,ager of 
them will be almost worthless. The i eeeSB neallna mannes.»LtTu^“ymr/ tod Cold- Jan.

burglars had likely become aware of the 1 Whitney Seymour, a prominent Ue 
| fact and thought it an opportune time | rancher, was found dead near his home 

to^aly their nefarious work, but fortu- J at Fort Duchesner, Utah, to-day» H6 
h nateiy nearly the entire amount had I had been shot while asleep, presumably 

been paid out during tfhe day. No | by Danites. . „ /
^ clew to the burglars has yet been ob-

.

Lisbon, Jan. 20—The editors of 
several leading journals in Lisbon _ have 
called a

“If When Leon rerci» 
gy ihherited my father he t 
vr him the arrogance, the 

ate spirit, and the unf<
Walker Blaine’s Body Interred With lm 

peeing Ceremonlea-Iowa’e Deadlock 
--------■ Unbnkm.

suited to the r 
minion, still, Ü 
provisions which might *rith- *d vantage 
« adopted in Camada, with pr®P®f 

mndificationa. A committee, of which

Chinese 250
£>.

defence. ?. »onl of the house, what 
’ - beritance would have be 
, the property and the ho 

as one of them that he i 
>* “Oht I am glad,” 

nmphantly, “that I ha\ 
not a farthing of the Pei 

He looked up as he fl 
HII& sentence and caught si

. ' tell-tale mirror. Then t 
himself. “Pshaw!” sal 
feeling had ebbed out i 

; , and he was left in posse 
mother's nature to whi 

H ferred with fondest prid 
> Three days after we 1
te at his lodgings in Li 

standing in the librarj 
BÈ'; ghostly-looking library 
■ He was alone ; the f
®;'. squire was poking abot

ÿ&i- second floor, imaginin
soul by the countenaw 
busy reveling and ro 
portraits. He had no : 
some, well-dressed cot 
mentally dub the felloi 

m " scion of the ancestral

Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Jen. 20. — Hon. Wilfred 

Laurier will raize a discussion in the 
House on the subject of the recent regu
lations iwued by the department of eas
terns with referee* to the carrying of 

CARIBOO MATTERS.' bonded freight in British Columbia
------  water». He also prop** to refer to

Tlw the obéras of the sellers in the districte
CSL of Cranberry, Cedar, Nanaimo, Welling-
BnyingUdg*- ^oooe, «king if the settler,’

veZbright indeed. Mr- GiffoM, the ^ aftemoon

q°ua^Mg«rt districtyand his “'froCX Th™”e3Tcr A 

ledges. During the coming season they gotiations were prooecumg »t
Wœssa^îâ;' 3E«æ:siry;=ï/ 

’•£a%’srï£“w. igtsa&KSSS®”
PrCWh« b^ndiLSvered ' in Yellow- of the SupromeUurt in the Halffimand
head Pass but will have to «wait the election case will be appealed Against.

it can be de ville, as deputy-speaker of the House.
In the statement of the Governor- 

General’s warrants passed during the 
year, appears the sum of $5,441 for the 
Skeena River expedition, and $3,200 for 

legraph lines in British Columbia» 
Three bills were introduced to-day 

providing for reciprocal wreaking and 
coasting ' privileges with the United 
States. ..

The Labor Unions are asking legisla
tion on various subjects. —*

Mr. Earle is still confined to his room, 
but is improving.

(From Our Own CorreepoodeeU. 
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. ^.-The Colon- 

correspondent enquired ab«it Mr. 
Earle late this evening and found him 
much better. He expects to be in his 
place in the house on Monday.

The government has decided to signi
fy to the Imperial authorities Canada’s ad
hesion to the wreck convention recently 
agreed .to between Great Britafn and 
France. The government convention is 

the coast of

ist,

m

which th Spallumcheen, v 
Nov. 28th. 1889.that if a wreck occurs on

either country, salvage operations shall
to^Uc^Ls De

partment to-day that the Eaquimalt dry 
dock will be lengthened one hundred 
f«t, not fifty, to enable it to aocomrnm 
date the largest Imperial war veeaM
**A deputation of printer» from the 

government bureau interviewed-Hon.
Sir. Ghapleeu to-day and aaked for an 

—.... increase of WMeer The ewretazy tf 
lad the Principal coalinnes to FlgBI. |UM nid that the men were receiving as 
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 18.-The house high wages « in any other large -print- 

resolution against the further expendi. ing houeee and he “ul? ,*î“t tFI°“’f!

ed until Monday afternoon without I appropriating $1,000 to bring Wakeley, , Should the men give trouble it ia 
breaking 'the deadlock, Ewart having 1 j„imaon and other pneonere from New ... . .. „overnment wiU revert to the. 
failed to nominate Wilcox for clerk. I Y,a-k was passed. - contract system.

- Blythe, Republican, pSied XVflcox m ------ The Go^eroor General held his annual
nomination,, withdrawing Van Hemberg. - Miners’ Trenblre. drawing room to-night. A large num-

BfîSwart, however, continued voting for I Pckxsertawney, Pa., Jan. I*--I her were present.but the attendance 
iS ’̂da^toTrepo^r^haf *ly | About sixty negroes were brought here | was not as large « usual.

SS a last resort would he accept the yesterday and put to work loading coke —----------- *------
speakership by Republican votes. ~~ at Walstron under a strong guard of I <(UBLE NEWS. A GREAT DISCOVERY.

i Pinkerton police. This action caused ------
Voluntarily Assigned. considerable excitement" among the ------------- Personal Insulation Against Electric

Lapobte, lnd., Jan. 18.—Julius miners and an open air meeting was held I “V!ra rarlnga!.’’ Shocks.
Barn«of this city the largest dry ™d rere^and^d^p^nLthey London, Jan. 18.—A despatch from Eeie, Pa., Jan. 18.—The electricians 

goods house in Northern Indiana, voi- TOted solidly to fight the strike ont on Lisbon to-day states that crowds of =_ this section of the State were invited
cS*lti.0yrthHUneatte are ^“xhibMa^e11 5i"nd ^ H^tl “Yiv^Pori^P’ ÎÜÎ by Superintendent Jacob Pfetoh of the 

about 860,000; liabilities, $33,000. tlle Italians and Hungarians gave vent nlgbt and shoute g Erie Motor Car Company, to witness a
—— . to their feelings by shooting into the “Down with Englan . test ot personal insulation to-day.

L« Grippe « '•«‘1* "* air, over lOOnhots being fired. were enacted in the provincial towns. alarmed at the fatalities in New
Chicago, Jan. 18.-There were 616 ------ w. The Lisbon correspondent of the Times Ptotch, M el^where stndied day and

deaths in this city during the past week. A Clergyman Goes Wrong. saye : “The Duke of P&llmella, captain nj ht to arrest the danger lying in the
Fifty-three deaths were reported this Bdefalo, Jan. 18.-Rev. E. C. F" of the King’s guard who rec^ly 0J|rcharged wires. -He fortified hiro-
tooming, of which twelve were mdi- Ernest of St. Jacob’s church, is accused turned to theBntish lœatiou t self, and taking hold of the buzz-rod of
reetly due ro la grippe. f migapplying $4,700 he collected to received by him dlsmiaaed all the dynamos in his be#e hands, which

-uT-rjrÆœfflraùsîS yfes.'Sitsstis
Washington, D. C., Jan. 18—The t1le church. A card is published ™ ^n'ritilh consuls.”^“vigilance com- charge, ovqr 500 volts, the force «ed to 

body of the late Walker Blaine, solicitor which severalieading citizens who were I “™ ^ formed in LUbon to operate about m‘‘e» °l !?“•. 1 “ Division In the Orange Order on the Ap-
of the state department, was placed in uidmg m the movement announce their receivers of English goods. * A^orennd’lnd^the superintendent plication for Ineorpoiation-Com-
theOakhUl cemetery to-day. Special withdrawal. Ernestjis much troubled fibers have declined to d “X'ment on Other Measures.
religious ceremonies were held at his over the affair He denies his guilt but for Portugal elt nm,n which he ________
father’s residence, Lafayette Place, at does not explain what has been done negotiate a-io ------ » «.=; secret to bmiself and °P°” ”hlchJ;= -------------
10:30 o’clock. The services were con: with the funds. A Tribute to Dellinaer". Memory. 'n l,a?;P„y ja5,,a ?,n®° en and others to I Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Once more the
theCtChurelTofV'tho Cov^’t P(P™by- Highly Sensetlensl. London, Jan. 18.-In an article in “a““dle any wire with safety and is an session ! By the time this letter has
tarian). The body was then removed Baltimore, Jan. 18.—To-day’s issue | the Speaker, giving some reminescences abaolute protection. | reached Victoria His Excellency will
to the Church of the Covenant, where of Every Saturday contains a story of Bollinger, Gladstone concludes with •" _ _ have made his salutations to the people s
regular services were held, Rev. Dr. ut Robt. Garrett that has set the this tribute to_his memory : “ PACIFIC COAST NEWS. representatives, the government’s bill of
HamUn officiating. town agog. It say .that the ex-presi-1 bl.^"^L!r«uCTrtheircxtrt ________ fare will be before parliament and the

Heston’s Mortuary Statistics. dent of the B._A O. {or th?wonderful manner in which T„ Try a Murderer addieas probably disposed of. With
Boston, Jan. 18.—There were 339 priaoner fo his own heûse; and then ! he held them digested .an^oatbe-b“n“”i " San Francisco, Jan. 20. - The im- the exception of the “syndicate” sessrnn

deaths this week, the rate being 41.84 continues to say thpp'he has with him “jf^ore fervently tecause in him the panelling of a jury to try James Wilkin- of 1881-1882, when the proposals of Sir
against 46.3 deaths last week. Of the two musculsr male nurses ^ns™^ Upin”of «If was^downtrodden and ex- wbo murdered John Whalon on the George Stephen and his confreres were
deaths this week ttere were 93..ftp|i).-to-rieafrhg with dementKl persons, or i that he might live a larger life; 23th of May last in a quarrel over a pis- l under discussion—parliament that year

r6l f"^»wkumption, 34 bl under the éyes and, because pursuing truth in the tol Wilkinson took from Whalon, cqm- emblfog on Dec. 9th, 1880-and the
chffe, and 4 from influenza are considered such, andunder^ne ey q£ courage- be aet great examples menced this afternoon. brief session of less than three weeks an-

“ i i la. Qf course it is scarcely I f°r generations to come. I terior to the dissolution of January, 1874,
1 is subiected £ ------ Destructive Snowflakes. the session which i» just commencing will

n^ a înnatic aïvlum I still Snsrerln*. x Grass Valley, Gala., Jan. 20-There ^ the earlieat on reCord since Confeder-
vet, fo a person resting unde? thé Zanzibar, Jan. 18,-There is no im- ^ a heaey snowfall yesterday and last ation The average length of «”;ch je."
suspicion of insanity, the slightest provement in the condition ef Emm I inght at lirull8wick Mines. The hoist-1 sion has been J abouti 2 wee ka
act is construed to mean a paaha, who recently suffered a relapre ing worka building was crushed. The The longest session w« , New Westminster, B. C., Jam 20.— I stifling the press.
phase -of the disease and treated ac-1 after his partial recovery froiq the ef- buildings at the Pennsylvania was also wee , y , \eeks 4 davs. A social sensation, the like of which has The Emperor William’s order against
eordingly. Recently Mrs. Garrett asked fect8 Qf his fall from the balcony at I cru8hed. On Saturday the Orleans mu! ftv,nrtPat session was in 1873-end not disturbed Westminster circles in the Kreuz Seitung and other two inde-
her husband to drive mto town from the Bag0mayo. fell, also the roof of the brick building t weeks and one day. A years developed yesterday. A well- pendent journals not only excludes
uplands. What, was the response, ------ occupied by the clothing store. hic^ffort is to be made this year to known cooper suspected his wife of in- tbem from the royal palaces and offices,
“to be watched like a pick-pocket; to be Fatal Pneumonia. " _ keen the duration of the parliamentary fidelity and set a scheme to trap her but prohibits their circulation among
hounded like a thief by one of youi Rome, Jan. 18.—The condition of the Her sleep of Dentil. term below the averace^and should and her paramour. The wife is well- the army, qr at least in the barracks'
hirelings.” In the posit.o.he .occupies ^ o{ who u m with pneu- Seattle, Wn.,7Ian. 26. -A woman o term ba™^emembers wiil known in church circles and has long
perfectly’ 'IT GarreU^knows that monia in thU city is slightly improved loose character, known by the name of ^ oq «eir way home Store Good Fri- been | The complications arising from the
he is absolutely powerless. What tills morning. Manom, the French Mamie Stetson, committed suicide daY> which falta this year on April 4th. church choir. On Saturday the husband dj between England and Portugal 

there be to keep ambassador to this country, died to-day Saturday night by t.klug morphine. There fo no reason whatever why the formed huiwife that he. had to^ go to I ^1 idl increaaing. In addition to
watched and guarded from pneumonia. The death of the woman was not dis- lengtb of the parliamentary session Vancouver, andnot “3 the now formidable boycott of England

lunatic » What motives may there ------ , covered till morning, when the land- ahould not be kept within ten weeks but Monday He left, but returned and ^ E nglishmen in the cities and towns
1 ‘ y Intervention Antlelpaled. lady went in to clean np the room. tbe custom fo the past has been mvan- with a friend secreted himself in the ^ pQrt= , a ,a nuniber of English

London, Jan. 17. — The Porto- The woman was about 23 years of age ably t0 take things easy for the first house of a young ™an JeP k“°"n “ employees Of Portuguese merchants and
Thomas Behan Dead. outside of the persons most interested, | gue8e government anticipates a fav- and formerly resided in San Francisco, three or four weeks, and if the govern- . v^a^was susnected of having manufacturers have been forced to be-

New York, Jan. 18-Thomas Re- who'care. 1 uL Garretta dozen friends ^ 8reply to ita n„te to the emd her relatives reside near Port- entby “t^^^drelre to ^ wd=. Xil come naturaUred -bl«ts”fthe King

ban, 71 years of age, father of Miss i-l Baltimore care to take asking for their ipterven- land, Oregon. ___ ™uK„^ted none wTte more pleased o’clock yesterday morning the husband of Portugal or suffer dmmi^from
-, Ada RehL, the well-known and popn- ^^

died Buddenly in the Butler ^feet court joying his Uberty ? At Zan.lbar. Wtle will win th^ght hou! system ingly interesting one. Apart altogether band was armed with a heavy8weapon ‘iev^l^ °r "JshLr des^ra^n *
room m Brooklyn to-day, Reh&n came ^-------------- ♦---------- — Zanzibar, Jàn. 18.—The British which they are contending. from the government’s bill of fare, and would have injured the g™uy rerl^mnn^oVai Englishmen are accent- XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

CANADIAN NEWS. frrêSt'fhU ^ "W daV“ ag°' Thl ch,Llrëc«,.6ro«-m ^wre^t^him4 “gr8^a^eOrdLto^ goMMrM3te

ÏL applica.ionDwarmade at Behan’s ------------- will He~AbdlceteT San Francisco, Jan. ». - At an wre^he^k^e ^^.wTto&aUle. reeruiti,to the Lisbon government JSfiï^^SSiO

own request, but before the commit British Capital for Investment In Pabis Jan. 18.-“La Xixe Side” early hour this morning the Chinese hjg intention fo move for the abolition The wife confessed all and signed the 18 questionable ' at thempper base ot a mountain and on the
ment paper» were made out he died m Canada. states that the Emperor of Austria will Ycar Was ushered in with a grand 0f the French language as one of the of- confession. She was immediately turned will assist a reconciliation. west Zt
his chair-i His death is^ attributed to ________ soon abdicate his throne. explosion of fire crackers. All business ficial languages in the N. W. T., and out of doors and went to her father s I The resignation of the agressive gov- water lagoon commonly called the Nitinat
heart faliure. Miss Reban was sum- Halifax ------ is suspended and the merchants are the intimation that the bill for the in- home. Proceedings for a divorce or eroor of Mozambique, Senhor De Cas- u,ke; thence 80 chains west; thence north
moned from New York and was much The Grippe at Halifax^ ^charitable Ming. busily engaged in entertaining their corporation of the Orange Order will- legal separation have been instituted by tillo Barrette Noronha will, it is be- then* *st 80 chains more or
overcome by the sad event. A wife and Halifax, Jan. 18.-Halifax appears Bbüssels, JTan. 18.-King liopold fbr^ gg ' be pressed, are regarded as likely to thc huÆaud. heved greatly assct m bnngmg about a ^Xring^ of the ’rivef to ?h“7mc
two sons, m bnsmess in Brooklyn, and to ^ suffering as much as any city of a sufficient sum of money ------ make the next few weeks here mentor- _____________________ _ reconciliation between the disputing na- commencement. CHARLES TODD,
two deughtere who have made theb . grippe.” An immense has d™atf , in the Congo Nev.da's t rnel winter. able. Mr. McCarthy wiU proceed by HORROR tiens, since it is understood that it was per W. C. DUNCAN, Agt.
mark on the stage survive the deceased, number ^ pef/aUffi ^with U, £ — LTnlfit TAf^e^ San Francisco, Jan. 20. — G. =• way CH,™A-^S ^oftstrectionl ^1= "«to^. nova

One or tL deaths have been "caused by Plorere “d othere" Stiles, of Weber Lake, Nevada, stated *£, royalLsent before it can be- * V"a'eral 0f^t™ t£JYlSÎ. a0tS o£„the P»rt“8ueaef in ^
diseases resulting from the epidemic. ------ to-day that the snow in Nevada is Mlnt iaW. Jt will therefore be per- Funeral of the Three Victims. were allowed to go as far as they did.

An Bx-Klng Passes Away. heavier this year than it has been for ceived that abundance of opportunity A coroner’s inouest was held at ChilU- to build ships for America.
Rome, Jan. 18. -Prince Amades, tbe paat twenty.tiv-e years. The dam- WU1 be afforded for talk upon the mat- whack Qn Wednesday last to inquire It is ' stated upon the .very

Duke of Aosta, brother of King Hum- Uge done to stock farms cannot be esti- ter. Should Mr. Dewdney re in- int0 tbe death of Edward Hall, John best of authority that the firm ot
hart, and ex-King of Spain, died at mated. Stock raisers expect to lose one traduce his bill to consolidate the Seagers and Geo. Rutherford, tbe latter jArmstrongs, gunmakers, intend to es-
Turin at 7 o’clock this evening of half of their sheep and cattle. different acts relating to the Northwest o£ wbom abot. theiormer two on Mou-Ttablish an immense ship yard in the
pneumonia, resulting from influenza, stock is freezing to death, and the loss Territories, as it is probable that day last, and afterwards took his own United States, and bid, through Ameri-
Ie retained consciousness to the last, of human life Is also extremely large, be wm, Mr. McCarthy may be afforded lif6 Uovernor Moresby, of the jail at cans interested in the enterprise for the

Cardinal Alimonda, Arch bishop of through exposure and storms in the another opportunity to kill the particu- j[ew Westminster, had the bodies re- construction of the ironclad vessels
Turin conveyed to the dying man the mountains. lar clause which is so obnoxious to him. moved fo tbe agricultural hall to await which it is proposed to build for the
blessteg of the Pope. In consequence a, „Tilver ! With regard to the Orange -the action of the coroner. United States navy. The claim is

“death, all the theatres in the 1 Struck SI tion Bill it is impossible to predict what Captain Pittendrigh conducted the made by the Armstrongs that they
have been ordered closed, j San Diego, Cal., Jan. 20.—H. J. | may happen. Thote British Columbians jn„ueat on the body of Edward Hall, profitably compete with the American

Patterson an old prospector, has re. who visited Ontario three or tour years anj nr- McGuigan on that of the homi- ship builders on their own ground and
. , , ’ Qan D.v 105 miles a8° mfty ren,e*nb®r strong feeling cide, Rutherford. After viewing the easily <frmmand the American influence

Fla«ue-S|rlcken In a Blrauge Land. 1 turned froin San pe y’ which was engendered m this province bodies in the agricoltural hall the jury necessary to secure the contract.
Dresden, Jan. 18,-While travelling J^e from an eight tech aVhe refu8al ? Par ,a”ent X g?“‘ assembled in Je temperance hall, where another eight-hour bill.

in the exprL from Vienna to BerUn to- «^Xh‘u F10^““be vfry ricî are^dividel «th"^The jury in the ease of B-^gingham Grehroi Lierai
day, a lady passenger was suddenly The miners are flocking to the new th„ jJL* the Orange deB M4ardTal"! ffivfrLHT'Kkshfre V an

taken lU and the physiciaMonte rain camp. ____ order « t”.theJd'??abi*1‘y a*klgS ’̂d came to his death by a gunshot wound ndunced his intention to introduce an

to the hü'I"^T“a,f87hr*XThte'i ô San Frasci3co- Jan" 20- -Among the thorized thp executive to ^k parhament of January 13, 1890." apply to ail perrons engaged in .mining
ait"dEdhLn%M. Americln^ snow bound travellers in the Sierras are f-rte, act, bu^he^l-tmn of atehor ^ rim^r verdict was given m the | i PPhy ^Kingdom.

trician. | tbe New York World s ■ debate and agamsT the wishes of a C“The ju in the Rutherford case

who hoped to greet Nellie Bly. the atrong minority. Included in the latter brmt„bl in a ver,lict to the effect that
, round-the-world tourist, who is expect- are many of those who have joined the fae canie tu bis death by a gunshot I late

Berlin, Jan. 18.—The Central Miner» ed on the Oceanic to-morrow. Unless Equal Rights Association, and who wound inflieted by himself while in a fit Magdala, are of the most elaborate dee-
Uommittee at"Easel has addressed a de- they descend the Sierras’ western slope hold that if parliament were to grant of temp„rary inSanity. cription. The body will be deposited

and to the Mine Owners Association °» snow-shoes they will likely miss the the desired incorporation just ot pre- Qn fh,lrJay tbe funeral of the homi- ma grave next to that of Ixjrd Nelson,
mand to the Mine 9”™™ Association ^ traveUer If Miss Bly reaches sent, it would be simply as a sop cide and his two victims took place and The Prince of Wales will be present.
•v.g d„v ,nd navmeni of here to-night she will to-morrow take thrown to them to stop the agitation, wag largely attended. Russia’s gou> loan.

WMte'iTbi-wLlly tnstetoltiJ There the regular Atlantic and Pacffio train, amd they say they don 1 Proposé to be George Rutherford was about 45 years The conversion . of the Russian five
^ rv the mantoni will which leaves daily at 8:30 a. m. bought off ui S»ch a manner. , j age and an Englishman by birth. ^ t gold loan is about concluded.

are no mdications that the mMters wiU £f ^ landa here after 8:30 a. therefore, possible that even as regards s 8era waa a Swe,fe and had the repn- ^ Ce“t g .__________
concede these deman . m to.morrow arrangements have been the Orange order the spectacle may_.be tati”n 0f befog a hard worker. Edward

made with the Southern Pacific for a witnessed this session of a bouse waa a middle-aged man, well-
. special engine and car which will speed divided against itself.” known throughout the settlement. He

Berlin, Jan. 20.—The Reichstag has I her south Mojave. There the Santa the government’s programme. lost his wife a few months ago and
passed the second reading of theliill to Fe management will have a special train . , , ■ , _______ w:ii leaves two children. I To Board for the Wioler.
subsidize a line of E«t African steam- that will draw herat lively rate to ^ ^^TTlhe -EteTof ~ --------------—------------- Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 20,-Owing

During the debate the eocialUte s« City and thence to Chl^ Jhe l k^y Nrarlf all the bank charters Si, I-..I Makes Blizzard's Ac.lnta.ec. snow and the scarcity of
deputy, Dietz made a strong speech revenue «rtt- B“hjuU ^Jte.de F ^ St. Paul, Mm, Jan. 20.-A storm food ^ P on the UlIltiah /
agmnst the ^hey of toe^governmen^p ^ ()n board intereept the subject of banking will therefore be aet fo at 9 o’clock last night, accom- j are gathering all their cattle for the 
eTu« nTS^tinuTS social interests of (beanie on her arrival and keep a sharp necessary this year. The 9™-“e panied by heavy wind, and at midnight purpose of sBpping them into Kansas
toeaTTj^pguLtLr Hem prTcW I ijHut for any opium that ma^y likeî? Tettroifc’TtLTLh HoT ’ - -w- I Ld^braska to food. It is estimated

that the government were subsidizing a j be smuggled ashore. Mr. Foster to-day on the subject, and
company thatrwonld not ev* employ he informed me that he had had a men-
Germans On its vessels; and he urged Eer Memey as pecseo. are drafted but that his colleagues have
that a clause be inserted prohibiting the Portland, Ore., Jan. 20. — Mrs. not yet considered it» Even after the 
employ of Coolies. | Willamette Martin, an aged widow. Government bas endorsed the principle

Accepts Gnaland’s Vitiaint»*.
Lisbon, Jan. 20.—The Portuguese I f body to he puSdtn Portera’ it U eerily poMiblo tohnderatend that

government, finding the powers un- ffleld. Yesterday a Scandinavian found the wishes of such a powerful mteres

protest, wdiile at the same time it wül1 decâsed wiU receive dwent buri^ “ <P***°*»W* S*??“er f 'FT

POSTPONED.
The sale of the above property has 

been postponed until further notice.
Ja7 H. SRYDJlLi }El6CUt0r*"

mended le: 
been oonsi
legislation upon the subject 
lent societies in Canada for the present 
- rear, so that the government may have 
;he benefit of. the discussions in the Im
perial parliament and of such legislation 
as may be adopted in England, togetter 
with further information as may be 
available from other sources. ■ The 
Colonist ia therefore in a position to 
state that it is not the intention the 
government to'introduce a measure un 
der which benevolent societies can ber 
come incorporated; the proposed legis
lation poiuting*Vather in the direction 
of the registration, regulation 
limited supervision of societies^ which 
already are or may hereafter become 
legally incorporated.

A Servent ef lee.
South Gardiner, Me., Jan. 20.—

The ioe men have now been cutting ice 
on the Kennebeck fora week and .ace
C^.arPU^n°„£ve”^VAj NOTICE.

me«uring from eight J'twelvT”^ B

thickness. 1 Volnmhia Fire Insuranc^vompany will be
held in the Company’s office, Yates street, 

== I on Thursday, January 23, 1890, at 3p. m., 
when the Hnnual report of the Company 

—t— wiU be presented. Members of the Com- 
I pany are requested to attend

I dec22 w
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number of
Squire Bancro 

I self, “that’s a young 
the solicitors ’ave $Iowa's Deadlock lia broken. MISOBLIaANBOUS.

Des Moines, la., Jan. !$.>- The spect the books hand ti 
hi reckon, so hi won’t I 
just hen joy myself huj 
birds with one stone bj 
hover w’ile ’e’s taking] 

So the easy-natu red 
portraits this way and 
light, and adjusted tu 
their dusty brass ring! 
persuaded his speculed 
having a holiday tread 

Down in the dim a 
room of the books’ ’ sti 
an undertone : “To the 
shelves, and the thv, 
have it,” and after ri 
umes he placed his ha 
cated in her letter.

“To the right, nod 
panel a shove in the 

y Miriam, and it slid 1 
sending up a cloud of j 

“By Jove!” Allan i 
back and brushing tfcj 
and eyes, “it is w< 
smothered in this waj 

Then he listened to ' 
Bancroft was not od 
preme moment to be 
him with words and 

.a- questioning, perhapsJ 
No, the squire was j 

he would not, as All, 
intention of overhaul 
volumes, some of the 
ly bound and others o 
place for an old boo 
ejaculated Allan, elbe 
at his right, as he th 
recess in the wall, 
himself that Baucroi 

The first thing his 
forth. It proved t 
casket contain in g J^a 

Brushing the dust 
he opened it for a m 
might know what he 
monds; diamonds sc 
dim light told him 
jewels. Shutting tl 
the letters L. P. enj 
the cover.

“Aunt Percival,” 
feel so strange in tl 
sweet Lady Perciva: 
father fled, and froi 
ling was driven in h 
be merciful, I wish ] 

Once more he put 
and renewed the see 
and silver drinking 
endeavors. These 
pockets without ex$ 
he searched the,rec< 

“The family plat* 
came from the rei 
board. Silver, silve 
a riddle he could no 
little place hold all 1 
side of the apertu 
ment a panel move 
a capacious recess, 
thought he had reac 
only a sort of divisu 

“It’s deuced lue! 
ing case, or else ho< 
this a wav from He* 
like a thief!”

Having stowed al 
his large valise, he 
replaced the books 

“I believe I will g 
what has become 
Allan, looking abou 

But the Squire w 
heard him on the 
began to be deep!] 
paged volume, for 
care a half-penny.

“The books art 
should think,” sa: 
and seeing the yoi 
gaged, as he thou g 

“Oh! yes;” Alla 
yawn, “interesting 
tired of them, and,

the
WM" DA&i-be

Wm XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN fo accordance with the provision» of 
"Religions Institutions Act." I have re
ceived i.iBti notions to soil by auction on 
the Srh January next. At noon, at my sales
room. 8tore street, the property situated 
on south-west comer Pandogi and Broad
&etnâ ftiO^on’tho Official Map’oTvictoria

iiœSSKK
I ati5mmtPrame"i'mPeeIifdnptaS',thenorthern 
portion of Lot No. 3. 5-acre Block IX, on 
Quadra street, with dwelling-house thereon ; 
together with the buildings on city lots 841 
Quadra street and 860 Pandora streeL- 

; Terms cash.
W. R. CLARKE, Auctioneer. 

Victoria, B. C., December 5, 1889. de!3 w

t

l .-1

tel

f

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
S.e,«e„nTk<5 affin°dn Works 
for permission-to purchase the following 

I tract of ^land at Beechy Bay, Sooke District, 
V Vancouver Island : Commencing at tho 
\ south-east (S. E.) corner post of Section 

eighty-one (81); thence running due west 
forty (10) chains, to the sontii-west (S. W.)

■ i corner post of Section eighty-one (81); 
1 I thence running due south thirty-one (31) 
I chains to the sea ghore; and thence follow 
E, Hng the meanderings of the sea shore to the
■ 1 point of commencement ; containing seven- 

tAT-flve (75) acres, more or less.
GEORGE SCHMITH.

Victoria, B.C..
Nov. 26, 1889.

I

utterances of the. Victoria Times, which 
led the departmental officials to believe 
that after all a large section of the peo
ple of Victoria was anxious for the con
tinuance of the regulations. However, 
the objectionable order has been prac
tically whithdrawn, and no further trou
ble need be- anticipated on that score. 
In other res

nov29-w 2m

VfOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the “Confederation Life Association 

will make Application to the Parliament of 
Canada at. the next session thereof for an 
Act authorizing the said Association at 
any general meeting thereof, and from 
time to time, to vary the number of the 
Directors of their General Hoard and tu 

f I reduce the same to not less than ten, and 
I also to Increase the power of the said Asso- 
I elation to invest the funds of the Associa 
tion in real estate and ground rents, and in 

——— ■ - I refflfiiraahtg. lAftgfthnlda qf real estate in the
NOTICES. Province of Ontario by purchase, mortgage

____________ _— I or otherwise, and to remove the limitation.
--------------------- - in so far as the said Province is concerned,

XTOTICE is hereby given that sixty days nGw imposed by the second section of the 
\ after date I intend making applies- Act to incorporate s «id Association, known 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner as 34 Victoria, Chapter 54; and for other 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase a small island in Malaenina Strait, 
situated at the southern end of Nelson 
Island, and about one mile east of Capte 
Cockbum, containing forty acres more or

JOHN MORTIMER.
Victoria, B. C., December 20th, 1889. 

dec21w2m
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mp23-w-12mos

RUSSIA IN A NEW ROLE.

The Russian newspapers 
numerous articles charging 
with oppressing the Servian residents of 
Bosnia. There can hardly be a doubt 
that these utterances are inspired, and

Westminster'» Social Sensation Over Dis-1 *y"da^jfiêd tok^The PM^SUvfrto 

~ honor Bronght to Light. [agitation alive, thus precluding any im-
(From Our Own Correspondent.) " provement of her relations with Austria.

contain
Austria tion

purposes.
Solicitor for the 

dation.”
Toronto. 3rd December. 1889.

JAMES BEATY, 
“Confederation Life Asso

A RUINED HOME.

The Struggle tor Ike Fair Commences-
Washington, Jan. 18.—Mr. Frank 

to-day introduced in the House a bill 
m locating.the World’s Fair of 1892 at St.
' Louis, and creating a corporation to 

carry qp the same. The capital stock 
of the corporation is fixed at 500,000 
shares of $10 each. The bill authorizes 
the corporation to conduct the fair and 
to acquire lands for railroad and other 

I purposes, also to erect the necessary 
buildings. In conclusion the bill em- 

h • powers the corporation when it has ful- 
> tilled the purposes for which it was 

created, to sell and dispose of its 
I property and terminate its business, and 
6 divide its assets after the payment of 

ita debts among the shareholders.

d!2-2m
less.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
IN 60 days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 

- , . . , oa and Works to purchase 1280 acres of t imber
^stS°o3enàràtouM

ikriïÈÊÊgm ElSsSBl
NO.L-WM. Jensen. novZ9-w-2m

the place of commencement, containing" 500
I A TEST OF PATRIOTISM.

OWILIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
. sixty days after date we intend ap 
plying to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
siorfer of Lands and Works for permissioi 
to purchase the following described traci 
of land situated near the mouth of V\ ork 
Channel in Coast District : beginning at 
the N. E. boundary post of R. H. Hall’s 
claim, situated on Zum-ta-la Bay ; thence 
80 chains more or less south to the S. E. 
boundary post of C. J. Major’s claim : 
thence 80 chains more or less due east to 
coast line : thence N. W. 120 chains move 
or less, following the meanderings of the 
shore line to place of commencement, 
which said tract of land is said in contain 
440 acres, more or leas.

R. CUNNINGHAM & SON,
of Port Essington. B. C

motive can 
a sane man 
us a
not be to hold in subjection a man with 
millions, who knows ! And in this case, 
outside of the persons most interested, • gnese

orable repl

XTOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,

and Works to purchase 1920 acres of timber 
land, more or less, situated on Kaslo Creek, 
West Kootenay : commencing at a stake 
marked No. I., about three miles and a half 
np the creek from its outlet on Kootenay 
Lake, on the north side of the creek about 
40 chains from its bank ; thence running 
246 chains west, following the creek ; thence 
80 chains south ; thence 240 chains east to 
stake marked No. 2; thence 80 chains north 
to initial stake No. I. W. Jensen.

Victoria, Deo. 11th, 1889. decl3w

l

[

■

Victoria, B. C.,
December 13,1889. decl7-w-2m

jq'OTICE Ts^hereby^ given that 60 days
Chief Commissionei of Lands an<T Works 
for permission to purchase 320 acres, more 

less, of land situate in Renfrew District, 
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 

northeast corner of land applied for by J. 
R. Scott: thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains ; thence east 80 chains, more 
or less, to the said river ; th nee southerly, 
following the meanderings of the said river 
to the point of commencement.

JOSHUA D
ig the 
intof

AVI ES.
Victoria, B. C., Nov. 2; 1889.

^|"OTIC E ^is hereby given that R0 days

dïtehÆ'£P£ Ms'S
Ah i of nn A^r^ÏAnd and Works «nore or less, situate in Renfrew District,

îr„lS\rvJi n* described as follows: Commencing on the

sSsMtoT;,": ssHïïSî
smaUcroek^mpiy^ into the Nitinat Lmth^to iheton^f tKid^r Whence 
River, about two miles to the uoi th-east of Minwin^rhA tlV

Qnami=ban.3ls,.0?te%WKLLnBo^m

river to the point of commencement.
WM. C. DUNGAN.

oc31.

! ^
They All Have the Grippe.

Washington, Jan.
Blaine, brother of Secy. Blaine, is quite 
ill with pneumonia, and was unable to 
attend the funeral of his nephew, 

ÜÜI Walker Blaine, to-day.
Major-General Orlow W. Chapman, 

of the Department of Justice, is also 
lying dangerously ill with pn 

' his residence in this city. ,r
- •"*' Assistant-Attorney-General Maury is 

also ill with the grippe.
Assistant Secretary tiotcheller of the 

Treasury Department, who has been 
down with the grippe for several days, 
does not improve, and his contined ill- 

^ness causes uneasiness among his friends.

Powderly a Prisoner. *
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 18.—Grand 

Master Workman Powderly was well 
enough to walk out to-day and a war
rant for bis arrest sworn out by Mr. 
Callaghan was served upon him. Pow 
derly at once proceeded to Alderman 
Fuller’s office and gave bail $3,000 to 
answer in Westmoreland court, his 
brother,. Patrick Powderly, becoming 
his surety. Powderly will next week 
institute suit for malicious libel against 
Callaghan.

18. — Robt.

mAlways Blame the Woman.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Le Gare, the^ 

young man who eloped with Madame 
Tequin to Toronto has been sent to jail 
for one year. The prisoner persists in 
saying that “it was the woman’s fault,” 
and a good many people believe he is 
telling the truth.

To Reduce ttoe Trip to England-
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Sir Henry Isaacs, 

Lord Mayor of London, England; Sir 
Henry Footer and other British capital- 

applying to the 
ilament for a charter for a railway to 
run from Quebec to St. Charles Bay, 
La&âdor. They propose to put on a 
line of ocean steamships, whose Eastern 
terminus will be Milford Haven, Wales, 
and hope to come from Winnipeg to 
England in two days less than is now 
occupied.

V

Vim7£r°tor
tm.

eumonia at

E!/ /XF0TICE is hereby given that 60 days 
_i_>| after date I intend to apply co the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
lands on Graham Island : Commencing at 
a post planted 40 chains east of the south
east comet, of the Yakoun Coal Claim ; 
thence west 160 chains to the south-west 
comer Of the said claim : thence south 240 
Chains : thence east 240 chains to the north
east comer of land applied for by Mr. 
Hutche=on; thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 80 chains ; thence north 80 
chains to place of commencement, con
taining 5.190 acres, more or less.

THOMAS
September 2,1889.

! mOctober 28.18$.
of his 
kingdom
Prince Amades was in his 45th year.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
iN. 30 days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commiôioner of Lands and 
Works fora special license for the privilege 
of cuttir» timber on one thousand acres 
(1,006) of land, situated on Cnuroft Island, 

t, in Broughton Straits, ana 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
stake on the shore line of Baronet Passage, 
on the north side of Cracro.'t Island; thence 
southerly 100 chains; thence » esterly 100 
chains; thence easterly 100 chains; thence 
-northerlxlOO chains, to point of commenc 
ment. 8. A. SPENCER.

Victoria, 29th October, 1889.

«litDominion purists are Coast Distric

fEARLE.
nov6H

'HI■ nov-2
afterdate^o’611 ihatoItht<Ch'6f 

Commissioner of Lands ani^OTk^for per 
misson to purchase 320 acres of land, more

de
Commencing on the bank of the Nitinat 

River, at the north-east corner of land ap- 
plied for by Harry Oswald WeUburn ; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
east: thence80 chains, more or less, north 
to the said river; thence following the 
meanderings of the said river to the point 
of commencement. ~

JOHN C. DAVIE.

HE THRUST HIS B
of some and selei 
sent me, I guess 
is, if you have nc 
horrid place?”

“ ’Orrid place! 
place to dream b 
sir. Our tastes < 
could stay 

“Lord!” ejacul 
should be a ra' 
time 1”

“Umphl” and 
him in amaze. Th 
hi suppose?” and 
the traveling casi 

“Yes,” answer

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JM 60 days after date I intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissionerc^Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase 320 acres of land, 
more or less, situate in Renfrew District, 
described as follows: Commencing at the 
north êastTEirner of land applied for by 
Charles Todd; thence west 80chains; the 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains, more 
or less, to the said Nitinat River; thence 
following the meanderings of the said river 
to the point of commencement.

J. C. MACLURE.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS. 

Preparations for the funeral of the 
Field Marshal Lord Napier of

A Government Victory.
St. John, New Foundland, Jan. 18.— 

The government candidates were re
turned in the departmental elections to
day by large majorities.

Heavy Liabilities-
Toronto, Jan. 18.—Coffray & Ryan, 

wholesale liquor dealers have assigned 
with liabilities in the neighborhood of 
440,000.

They Want the Barth.

:_a. Collieries Close.
Shamakin, Pa., Jan. 18.—The Locust 

Spring, Reliance, Burnside, Potts ami 
Tunnel Collieries, operated by the 
Reading R. R., shut down to-day be 
cause of the dull markets for coal. 
About 2000 men are thrown out oi 
work.

Victoria, B.C.,
31st October, 1889. October 28th, 1889. oc31

XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

works for permission to purchaaetheblock 
of land described aa follows: Commencing 
at our initial poet situated about If mUee 
cast of a point on Elk River, about 1} miles

“rWIEr" atsMBiCcwichan B'c cf'a!nBK” thence 40 chains N„ thence 20Cowichan, B. U., 31stX)ct., 18*9. nov3 chains W., thence 140 chains N., thence 80
chains E., thence 60 chains N., thence 20 
Chains W., thence 120 chains N., thence 80 
chains E„ thence 80 chains S., t lienee 40 
chains E., thence 120 chains a. thence 100 
chains W., thence 120 chains S., thence 20 
chains E„ thence 40 chains S., thence 20 
chains E„ thence 80 chains S., thence 20 
chains E., tiience 120 chains &, thence 20 
chains E., thence 40 chains 8., thence 20 
chains E.. thence 40 chains S„ thence 60 
chains E., thence 80 chains S., thence 80 
oh&ins W„ to-our initial post, making a 
total area of 6,240 acres.

Crow’s Nest Coal & Mineral
„__ _ _ Co., L’d Lt’y, per Wm. Fkrnib.
Fort Steele, Kootenay District,

October 15th, 1889. novl-wk-2iq

AMERICAN NEWS.iny for Germans.GeiSenator Trudcl Dead.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Hon. Senator 

Trudel died to-day at the Hotel Dieu 
hospital, .after a long illness. By his 
death the Ultramontane party loses its 
head, Le Tendard newspaper its editor, 
and the French-Canadiau press one of 
,is most vigorous writers. He was al
ways an intense Catholic, and even 
went farther than the bishops in adve
rting extreme measures for the aggran
dizement of the chureh.

An Invitation for Queen's Birthday.
Toronto, Jan. 18.—Mayor Clarke 

was instructed by a special motion in 
the city council to invite His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught and 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught to celebrate the Queen’s 
birthday this year in Toronto, as the 
guests of the city; it being understood 
that they intend to visit America this 
year.

to thepermission to purchase320 acres of land, 
more or less, situated in RenfrewJMstrict, 
B. G., described as follows: Commencing at 
the north east comer of land applied fbr by 
Charles Maclure; thence wea" 80 chains;

for

A 1Samoa's Factions United.
San Francisco, Jan. 18.—A^ lettei 

from Apia, Samoa, dated Decembei 
31st, says: The most important politi
cal event of the month has been the 
amalgamation of the two parties that 
have been contending for supremacy in 
these islands for the last two years. 
Immediately after the acknowledge
ment of Malietoa Luppa, as king by 
the three councils,, and the issuing oi 
their proclamation to that effect, notifi
cation was sent-by the* king throughout 
the whole of Samoa, telling the people 
to disperse to their homes and ngike 
peace with each other. The action 
taken by the great powers in deciding 
to acknowledge Malietoa as king has, no 
doubt, been the principal cause of 
bringing about this amicable settlement. 
The only thing that is likely to cause 
trouble now is, if restoration of the
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it had increased to such an extent as to j and Nebraska^to feed. ^ It ti estimated

five techea of mow have fallen on the | these states within the next two months, 
level, and the outlook is for an inter
ruption of railroad travel. As for the 
country roads, they were drifted before 
the the storm now in 
and the fall of snow

blizzard. Already nearly that over 80,000 will be shipped into
XTOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3i 60 days after date we intend to make 
application to tho Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works of the Province of British 
Columbia, for permission to purchase 960 
acres of land in Rupert District, Vancouver 

commencing at ( he south-east cor- 
Messrs. Brown & Jenkinson’s claim ; 
i south 40 chains, thence west 100 
thence north 80 Chains, thence east 
os, thence South ,4 
bains to the pointof 

Dated the 7th day of January, A. D. 1890.
" ■, ?’ Jakes Mitchell.

Henry Mitchell.
A. L. Bel yea.

Early In the Morning,

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 20. — The 
House convened on Saturday morning 
before sunrise, and under the call of tho 
House the absentees, in bed and at 
breakfast, were summoned to the cap
itol by the sergeant-at-arms. The eest 
farmers thought they had the best of 
the lawyers at that unusual hour, but 
the lawyers made an unusual effort and jan8-w-Smo

progress set in,
___ fast night will

block them effectually. Up to mid
night there was no interruption to tele
graphic communication with all parts 
Of the Northwest, but 
heavy, particularly i 
prairies, that the wires will probably 
go down.
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